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AD eurrent plate tectonic models .. ume for P ermo
Triassic time a Tethys Ocean widely gaping from the 
Me4l terranean to the east (e.g. , Dietz and Holden, 1970: 
Smith et al., 1913). This Permo-TI'la.salc Tethys Ocean 
has been lnlerred frOm peleomagnetle evidence 
811SUming an Barth o r eonst.ant radh•~ but It Is in 
n agrent eo.ntradietlon with the total lack o.f geological 
evidence for the ex.Lstenee of a Tethys Ocean of that 
age. The fact Is that not a s.ingte umple of a 
demonsuably Permian or Barty Tl'lassJc oceanic 
aedlment nor of an op.hioli tic rock datable 
radiometrically or paleontotogleally u Permian or 
Early Trius:Je hu ever bee.n found by any .reoloctst In 
any of the Paleo- and Neo-Tethyan autwe zones of the 
A.lplne-RJmalayan mountain ransu (Stoddl~ 1983 and 
Jn press). 

Ophloll tea and usoeia.ted deep-water aedlment:. are 
found In what may be a Paleotethys suture l.n Iran, 
Afghanistan, tho Pamirs, Ttbet , Yunnan, Thailand and 
Malaysia, but wherever these rodc:s could be dated they 
have lfivcn Late Devonian - Barty carboniferous ages.. 
P ermo-Trfuaic sediments in these ZOI\es are post
ophiolitic and Lrtclude red continental cla.ltles, shallow
water ll.m-ton- and 80-C:alled "flysch" cont:ainlng coal 
beds; .. ocJated volcanics are aubordlnate and of a 
composition from basaltic to rhyolJUc but not 
ophioll tie. 

1n tbe Neotet.hya suture zones of the lrano-mmalayan 
orogen. Per mlan and older sediments are entirely 
mbal.ng except for rare limeatone blocb that are eJrotie 
and, at eny rate, not oceanJe but of shaDow-water 
orlgtn. R.adiometrle datfrw of Neotethyan ophloUtes 
has Jlven aces from Cretaeeous to Ter Uary without a 
slnsle exception. or thousands of paJoontoloc:feal 
da.tinp made 80 far in ophiolltet aedlment assoclatlons. 
the vut me.jorJty falls within a range from Tithonian to 
Early Tel'tlary, with those referring to confirmed 
synsedi mentary usoeiations be.Jnsllmfted to a range 
from CenomanJa.n to Paleocene. ADegod older 
(Jura.ic, Trt ... lc) paleont ological ophloUte ages are 
few in number and aD disputable either wit h respect to 
the synsedimentary relationah:lp or with respect to the 
ophJolltfe nature or the voleanlc components. These 
few, disputed ophlolJte OCC'W'f'enet'!S for which a possible 
Late Triasale - Jur-assic age ea11not be e.nUrely 
dlamlsa~ may, at best, ~eate lncJplent rittq In the 
Barly Mesozoio, hel'aldillg the openirc and spreadinc of 
a Neotethya In the Middle-lAte Mesozoic. Still, no 
evidence whatsoever bas been found lor a Tethy8 Ocean 
of Permo-&:ythian age; one h&a to go u far as Mongolia 
and Mandlschurla to tlnd oceanic roek:s of that age -and 
this ls no lancer the Tetttys. 

On the oth'er hand, shelr- type epicontinental 
sediments of Per mo-Triassic ace are wlde:spread in the 
Irano-Hlmalayan ranges, [ncUeatl~ tbAt the Perm.o
TI'I .. Ic Tethys was not a wide "ocean" C1n the plate
tectonic sense) but a wide epicontinental sea. 

The geolocical evidence lllllfaJnst the existence of a 
Permo-Scythlan Tetttys Ocean ~ aga.lnst any 
au.t.tantial development o r an oeeanle Neotethys ln 
earUer than Crete~ time has become too 
perslst ant, too conspleu~, too alarmlnc to be 
dlsr~arded any longet' or t.o be explained away by 
subduction. Wby shoUld subduetJon have spared 
~tt.l amounts ol Devonian-Carbonlfet"Ous and 
Cr•taeeous roclcs of a Tethys Oeean but not one traee 
of Its Permian and Barly Trlasafc record? Jt sl.mply 
points to the non-existence of a Tethys Ocean 1n 
Permian - Early Triassic time. Jt also means that, Lt no 
P ermo-Scythian T etr,y. Oeean and at best a Late 
TriassJc Loel plent Tethys rllt was ava.tlable f or 
.ub8equent aubduct:lon, opening of tl\e Indian Ocean Ln 
.Jurassic time cannot have been compensated by 
Tethyan subdUction. ThJs ealla In question the very 
fundaments of the plat e-tectonic coneept and I ts 
paleomagnetl~ prem~. 

M dis~ by Carey 0975), the wide Tethys Ocean 
of the Permo-Triassic reeonstruc:Tions Ls required only 
ll the paleomagnetic data are appUad to an Earth of 
present sfze.. Owen 0978), wnnc pa1eomqnetfc data for 
the Early Mesozoic. has demonstrated that, without 
Inserting a Tethys Oeean, " ..• an exact fit or the yarfous 
cont inental f ragments together to reform Paneaea. •• Is 
obtained when the value or the Barth's surface 
curvstvro Is Increased to the point at whicb the 
diameter of the globe Is 80916 of its current mean 
value." Owen'S Pangaea, like Wepner 's 0929}, is 
undivided by a Tethys Ocean tbough coneelvabty 
tranagressed by an epicontinental Tethys Sea auch -
indicated by the Permian - Early Meaozolc aedimentl or 
the Jra.n&-Hlmalayen ra.nges. 

Carey 0975) has polnted out a number ot otl'ler, no 
less alarmlnc paradoxes in current plate-tectonic: 
modeb which would vanisb on an expandinc Barth: 
ovet .noo~ peleo-polea and repetition of ()411~ 
equat.ona plotted from differ ent plates; eonve11(enee of 
tM nortllet'n continents ln tho ArCUc r4!C'on whieh 
lt.sellls extensional; and others. 

'Poe- those reaaoos the writ er reeommenda that serious 
consideration be given to the theory o f Barth Bltpalwlon 
(Carey, 1976) as a possible answer to the Tethyan and 
other paradoxes that a re ln.he1"e''t i n t he plate-teet onJe 
concept. 
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